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j ourna l homepage: www.e lsev ie r.com/deve lopmenta lb io logySociety for Developmental Biology at ABRCMSThe Society for Developmental Biology participated in the 10th
Annual Biomedical Research Conference for Minority Students held in
Charlotte, North Carolina, November 10–13, 2010. This conference
seeks to encourage underrepresented minority students to pursue
advanced training in biomedical and behavioral sciences by bringing
together undergraduate students, graduate students, postdoctoral
scientists, faculty, and administrators from academic institutions
across the United States.
SDB sponsored eight awards at ABRCMS for the best undergraduate
student poster and oral presentations in developmental biology. In
addition to the eight cash awards, SDB sponsored two travel awards
jointly with the FASEB MARC Program for Miles Fuller (Morehouse
College) and Armbien Sabillo (San Francisco State University) to attend
the SDB 70th AnnualMeeting in Chicago, IL (July 21–25, 2011). SDB and
FASEB MARC Program have conferred these travel awards since 2002.
2010 ABRCMS Developmental Biological Sciences Award
Winners
Poster Presentation
Thais Cintra, Senior, San Francisco State University
Deﬁning Roles of Evolutionary PP1 Phosphatases in Sperm Function
and Male Fertility
Mentor: Diana Chu, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA
Roxanne Diaz Caceres, Junior, Stanford University
Subcellular Localization of Apobec-1
Mentor: Nicholas O. Davidson, Washington University, St. Louis, MO
Miles Fuller⁎, Junior, Morehouse College
DSCAM-L Controls Self-Avoidance in Developing Peripheral Axons in
Zebraﬁsh
Mentor: Alvaro Sagasti, University of California, Los Angeles, Los
Angeles, CAdoi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.12.031Diana Quinonez, Senior, San Francisco State University
Determining the Role of Sdf-1α and Cxcr-4 on Muscle Formation in X.
laevis
Mentor: Carmen Domingo, San Francisco State University, San
Francisco, CA
Vincent Spellman, Junior, Oakwood University
Overexpression of InhβA in the Developing Pancreas
Mentor: Jan Jensen, Cleveland Clinic Lerner Research Institute,
Cleveland, OH
Ana Uruena, Senior, College of Mount Saint Vincent
The Role of Dm ime2 in Drosophila melanogaster
Mentor: Terry Orr-Weaver, Whitehead Institute, Cambridge, MA
Oral Presentation
Victoria Hanna, Junior, University of California, Irvine
IBA Resistance in Arabidopsis Thaliana: Map-based Cloning of Genes
Defective in HR Mutants
Mentor: Bonnie Bartel, Rice University, Houston, TX
Armbien Sabillo⁎, Junior, San Francisco State University
Spatial Patterning of Muscle Fibers in the X. laevis Embryo
Mentor: Carmen Domingo, San Francisco State University, San
Francisco, CAMarsha Lucas
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